
business involvement
How your business can get the most 

out of Atlanta Streets Alive 



What is the Atlanta Bicycle Coalition?

We are transforming our streets and neighborhoods 
into livable communities where everyone can bike, 
walk, and thrive.

Advocacy: We advocate for better conditions for 
bicycling and educate bicyclists and drivers alike to 
share the road.

Education: We provide free resources to the 
community to overcome barriers to biking and 
increase confidence.

Events: We promote the bicycle as a viable 
transportation solution and community-building 
form of recreation, exercise, and empowerment.

Services: We provide resources for organizations 
and businesses to create bike-friendly 
accommodations and support people who bike.
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What is Atlanta Streets Alive? 

Atlanta Streets Alive, an initiative of the Atlanta 
Bicycle Coalition, is Atlanta’s most popular free public 
event (according to Creative Loafing), opening 3-5 

miles of streets several times a year so people of all 

ages and abilities can walk, run, bike, dance, socialize 

and play in the streets for a Sunday afternoon.

Atlanta Streets Alive connects neighborhoods with 
local businesses, children with physical activity, 
neighbors with each other, and provides the broader 
community with a new experience of their city streets. 
Inspired by open streets events all over the world, 

particularly Ciclovia in Bogotá, Colombia, Atlanta 

Streets Alive has become one of the largest open 

streets events in the United States.

Atlanta Streets Alive allows brands unique 

opportunities to engage with thousands of Atlanta-

based residents who share values surrounding health, 
wellness, community, sustainability and active 
transportation. 
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If you’re along the route, extend 

your storefront to the sidewalk.

For example, a restaurant may create an outdoor seating 

area, or retailers may set up displays on the sidewalk, 

inviting those on foot to stop in.

Become an activity partner and lead 
a street activity.

Your business may want to participate in the event 

beyond simply extending your storefront. For example, 

a children’s clothing store could offering fun relay races 

for kids or a hula-hoop contest. A brewpub could host 

field-day type games for adults.

How can my
business get 
involved? 

Help spread the word 

The more people who attend Atlanta Streets Alive, the 

more eyes on your business! Help fill the streets with 

potential customers by posting event flyers in your 

business, sharing a blurb on your community listserv, 

or including in an e-newsletter to your customers 

along with any special plans you have for the day.

Atlanta Streets Alive “promotes not only 
healthy living, but also the idea of 
SUPPORTING FAMILY-OWNED BUSINESSES, 

such as ours...thank you for your 
contribution to a day that turned out to 
be, on the gift shop side of our business, 
about 4 TIMES THE REVENUE GENERATED ON 

A ‘NORMAL’ SUNDAY.”

 - Gene Cox, owner of EcoDenizen
(in regards to the 2013 Peachtree event)



SEPTEMBER 27: 2-6 p.m.

North Highland Avenue 

starting at Virginia Ave, 

through Poncey Highland 

to Inman Park, to 

Highland Ave in Old 4th 

Ward to Boulevard and 

across North Ave

Expected attendance: 110k

HIGHLAND 
+

Tell me more about becoming
a sponsor! 

If your brand is all about helping people build social, 

active and healthy lifestyles, then it’s a perfect 

fit to sponsor Atlanta Streets Alive.

By being a sponsor of Atlanta Streets 

Alive, your company, organization 

or foundation can be seen as 

a major supporter of one of 

Atlanta’s fastest growing 

community events. 

Sponsorships for Atlanta Streets 

Alive are unlike any other. We 

encourage all of our sponsors 

to activate the streets through 

hands-on activities that engage 

participants of all ages. 

Rock walls, interactive installations, art 

projects, and photo booths are all things 

that our past sponsors have hosted for our 

participants. 

This year, sponsors will also have opportunities for 

visibility at a national level through the 2015 Open Streets 
National Summit, which the Alliance for Biking and 

Walking is bringing Atlanta September 25-27. 

The Open Streets National Summit features 

sessions and breakouts led by local, 

national and international leaders 

in the Open Streets movement 
discussing different elements 

of planning and implementing 
these initiatives.

Sponsors will benefit from 
increased local, national 
and international exposure 
to active living, bicycle 

advocacy and transportation 
leaders nationwide. Atlanta 

Streets Alive sponsors receive 
a significant discount on 

Open Streets National Summit 
sponsor rates - contact us for more 

information. 

An estimated 106,000 people 

participated in the fall 2014 event, 

the largest to date, and thousands 

more learned about the event 

through extensive media coverage.

THE 
ROUTE



I’m simply awed by the turnout 

and by what a great event this 

was. A great time had by all! I 

think it constitutes a “turning 

point” in our city’s culture...

– Jack Stenger

This is the critical mass the 

city’s been waiting for. This is 

a turning point for Atlanta. 

– Angel Poventud

When we free the streets for our 

citizens to enjoy them on their 

own terms, we open the door to 

new forms of intown community.

– Kwanza Hall
Atlanta City Councilmember, 

District 2 & Atlanta Streets Alive
founding member

Contact

Alphonzo Cross, Business Fellow
Atlanta Bicycle Coalition
415.203.9938
alphonzo@atlantabike.org
www.AtlantaStreetsAlive.com
www.AtlantaBike.org

Interested in getting 
involved with 
Atlanta Streets Alive?

Atlanta Streets Alive is a community event, organized 
in partnership with the neighborhoods and local 
businesses along the routes, and over 50 activity 
partners.  Local business and activity partners make 
our event as great as it is!



PEACHTREE

WEST END

HIGHLAND

Atlanta 

APRIL 19: WEST END 

On Ralph David Abernathy Blvd to 

Lee St to White Street and the Atlanta 

BeltLine trail. 

Attendance: 10k

SEPTEMBER 27: HIGHLAND + 

North Highland Avenue starting at 

Virginia Ave, through Poncey Highland 

to Inman Park, to Highland Ave in Old 

4th Ward to Boulevard and across 

North Ave

Expected attendance: 110k

OCTOBER 25: PEACHTREE  

On Peachtree St. from MLK Jr. BLVD in 

Downtown Atlanta up to 17th Street in 

Midtown Atlanta

OUR 2015
EVENTS

Tell me more about becoming
a sponsor! 

If your brand is all about helping people build social, 

active and healthy lifestyles, then it’s a perfect fit to 

sponsor Atlanta Streets Alive.

By being a sponsor of Atlanta Streets Alive, your 

company, organization or foundation can be seen as 

a major supporter of one of Atlanta’s fastest growing 

community events. 

Sponsorships for Atlanta Streets Alive are unlike any 

other. We encourage all of our sponsors to activate 

the streets through hands-on activities that engage 

participants of all ages. Rock walls, interactive 

installations, art projects, and photo booths are all things 

that our past sponsors have hosted for our participants. 

Pick a route you would like to sponsor, or pick all three, 
and get ready for a magical event! 

This year, sponsors will also have opportunities for 

visibility at a national level through the 2015 Open Streets 
National Summit, which the Alliance for Biking and 

Walking is bringing Atlanta September 25-27. The Open 
Streets National Summit features sessions and breakouts 

led by local, national and international leaders in the 

Open Streets movement discussing different elements of 
planning and implementing these initiatives.

Sponsors will benefit from increased local, national and 
international exposure to active living, bicycle advocacy 
and transportation leaders nationwide. Atlanta Streets 
Alive sponsors receive a significant discount on Open 
Streets National Summit sponsor rates - contact us for 
more information. 


